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New Furniture !

New Furniture !

JXJST APRIVED
Per bark "Andrew Welch," Schooner "Robert Lowers" and

Steamer "Australia."

Every varioty, stylo and price

best and most varied in Honolulu.

in tho Furniture line. The

Hopp &, Co.,
No V Kixig Street.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Offer to the trade on the most liberal terms their

large and varied stock of

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Shawls,
Clothing, Saddlery, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Furniture sP Hardware,
Bags, Bagging, Building Material, Crockery and Glass-

ware, Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Etc., Etc.

Call and iusncct our slock."

SOLK AGENTS FOR

Oolden Gate 3Tlour, t8parry's Flour,
Diamond Flour,

Aerolia.xit riour.

Fort Sc Queen Streets

House

House

FOR

People

Furnishing

Furnishers

IS OTTIR, JLIZMI.

Yours Artistically,

Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

45.

SFABF ACQUITTED.
t

A Jury Decides That Ho Sid Not
Take Fart in the Hespsr Murder.

Herman Sparf, one of tho Hospor
sailors accused of the crime of miir- -

tiering Mate Fitzgerald, was ou
May 1st found not guiltj by the
jury in the United States Circuit
Court.

Fitzgorald was killed during a trip
of the bArk Hesper from Sydney to
Honolulu about a year and a half
ago, and Herman Sparf, Hans Han- - j

son, Thomas St. Clair and Honry
Groou wore taken to San Francisco
and charged with mutiny and mur- -

der.
Greon turned State's oridonco,

and under his testimony tho othor
threo men were found guilty. Tho j

cases wore appealed to tho United
States Suprome Court, and, with tho
exception of that of St. Clair, wore
sent back for rotrial.

Upon the firtt ballot tho jury
stood nine for acquittal aud.tliroo
for conviction. A second ballot
changed the vote to a uuanimous
verdict for acquittal.

i
Now that tho war of the revolu- -'

lion is over, it js tho duty of evory
man to support tho oxisltng form of
government. Although things may
not move with that cordiality that
would onsure an evorlastiug peaco,
still thoy may bo allowed to subside
into that indlfferenco without animo-
sity that would allow eithor party
to work out thoir best interests. All
things oonsidorod it may bo for tho
best, but time, the only arbitrator in
such cases, must alone decido that
James T. Stewart is a Plumber and
will do your work iu good shape
and at figures that will give you
satisfaction.

James T. Stewart.
15 Bethel Street, Honolulu.

TO I--
HIT.

Swral Cottages at Moderitt Rentals.

9
FOR BALE ON EAST TERMS.

House Lota, IU miles from Post Office, on
and near King Street, a lew steps

beyond tho Kamehsrueha
School grounds.

JsV This oilers a good chance to secure
Homesteads at modorato prices. With an.
nrxatlon assured In tho near future, n
Hmise I)t so near the business center
forms ono of the most desirable invest-
ments for a small sum of money.

Corporations or anyone desiring
to Invest In Largo Tracts of Suburban
Land van be accommodated at reasonable
tlgures with Tree's of from 5, 10 to 60
Acres.

Land on the other Islands, in
Tracts suitablo for a Dairy, Hog Kanoh or
Cotlce nnd Sisal Plantation for salo or
lease. Enquire of

iio.-o- m E. M. NAKUINA.

Partnership Notice.

HENRY H WILLIAMS AND
A. Williams have this day

the partnership heretofore existing
between them under the ilrm name oi
Pioneer Furniture Company as well as of
Williams Brothers In tho I'urnllurn and
Undertaking Business in Honolulu, In the
Island of Oabu.

Henry H. Williams retires from ssld
drm and business and Edward A. Wil.
lama remains In said business, hnvlng
formed a partnership therein with his
father, 0. E. Williams.

The new Urm consists of 0 E. Williams
tnd E. A. Williams, and henceforth will
sarrvonsald Furnlturo and Undertaking
Business In said Honolulu, under the ilrm
aame of 0. E. Williams fc Sou.

The new ilrm will collect all accounts
Jwlng to the old firm and pay all liabilities
'.hereof.

Dated March 30th, A. D 1895.
H. H. WILLIAMS,
ED. A. WILLIAMS,

1303-- 2 O. E. WILLIAMS.

FOB SALE OB LEASE

A Valuable Pish Pond
AND

SEA FISHERY
Yielding a safe income. Address

"II. C.,"
132fl-3- HUM.KTIN Olllco.

FOB SALE

aENTLE to
HOUSE

saddle
and harness) Harness JCand Light Easy Drake.
The outfit $60 csh. Jthis Ollice. lSUit

Dr. LIEBIG & CO.
Special Doctors ftir Chronic,

I'rhtitcandn'iutiwj
JJucmes,

Dr. I.lehlg's Invlitorator the greatest re-
medy for Seminal weakness, Loss of Man-
hood and I'rlvute Diseases, overenmes I'ri.
maturoness and prepares all for marriage
life's duties, pleasures and responsibilities,
II trial bottle given or sent free to any one
describing symptoms; call or address 100
Geary Bt., private entrance 405 Mason 8t
Ban Francisco. 1113.:ttly

Ordway & PorterMl

rsi-.HiFiioisr- js

From New Zealand

Change of Climate Brought on
Rheumatism

Perfect Cure Effected by Hood's Sarsaparil la-B-etter

Health Than Ever.
Jinny homos arc sad becauso of the

fnllltiL' lip.illh of Bomo dear one.
mother breaking down under heavy
household cares, father weakened by
advancing yean nnd hard, Incessant

HrAnpu. nj.
La Crosse, WK

toll, brother or Rlster growing thinner
every day, or suffering from some in-

sidious dlscaso of tho blood. Such
homes may bo niado bright and happy
again by tho restoration of health nnd
vigor which will follow the uso of
Hood's Sarsaparllla. It makes pure
blood and thus cures disagreeable
emptions, gives nerve strength, good
appetite, and perfect digestion. In tho

Hood's Sarsaparilla
most natural and healthy way Hood's
Sarsaparllla really makes tho weak
strong. Every sufferer should cure-full- y

rend tho following letter:
"i-- 0 King Street,

" La Crosse, Wis., April 21, 181U.

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Dear Sirs: I camo hero from New Zea-

land and Australia twelve months ago,
and owing to tho chango of climate, eight
months ago, I was taken very sick with a
severs attack nf rheumatism In nil mv

ftjoints, from head to foot. My right arm
'

was drawn so had that I could not dress

may

LOST
hours of comfort by not

having worn

good reliable

PAIR OF
Wichmun's

GLASSES
the hint.

haphazard.

WTCHMAN,
OptioiELra.

JUST RECEIVED
I'er 8. 8. "Australia"

A 8MAU, OK

Genuine German

Bologna Sausages
FOR SALE BY

H J. KTOI-.TJE-1,

IlSW-t- f Fort Btreet.

7

myself or undress, and somn dav I rotiM
not walk across tho room. Ono tlma I

I shoutd havo to uso crutches.' I
"asaucu uyiwo doctors ami they did

" Jf1 h ,1eallnS "'-o-

to givo It a fair trial, and
I Bloss tho Happy Day

I did, for tho good it has done mo. I
can't siicak too highly of It, and I am sum
all who suffer with rheumatism, If they
will havo tho faith In Hood's Sarsaparllla
and give It a fair trial, It will do tho gama
for them as it has dona for me. I am now
taking tho eighth botllo and I can safely
say 1 feci ag well today as any day In my
life. My ago is 32 years, and I havo
lived In New Zealand since 15 years of ago.

I am glad to learn from a copy of your
'New Banner' that Hood'g Sarsanarllla 1st v

now on salo In Now Zealand, and that tho
headquarters is at Chrlstehurch. I am well
acquainted in that city and know many ot

Tho Loading Drug Stores
there, somo of which I will mention.
There aro

"O. BoNJHHOTOtf,

"O.S. Cookk,
" W. V. TOWNSKHD,
"GOUMJ it Co.,
"CoOKd: B083,
"J. IlAXTKK,
" Baiinktt,
"W.J. COOPKlt,
" Stkvunbon, and others.
" I shall write to my friends in Christ.

church and recommend Hood's Sarsaparllla
to them. Wo also lived in Tort Lyttleton

the shipping port of Christchurch In
Wellington, Omani, and Dunedln.

' Wo Intend to go to Now Zealand again
soon, and I shall be glad to uphold tio
aboo testimonial and advertise Hood's
Sarsaparllla for tho benefit of other
sufferers.

" I am still taking Hood's Sarsaparllla
and Hood's Tills ami feel Letter and
stronger every day. Theso cer-

tainly eclipso all others, and must goon
havo a large salo In New Zealand.

"Truly yours,
"Mitt. Amiiip.w Okay."

Building Lots!

$200, S250, $275.
$375 axd $550.

Easy Payments,
e.vokllknt location,

Magnificent Vikw.
- ALSO -

$1000, $1200, $1300.
$1600 LOTS.

tf Incjuiro,
O. 3D. CHASE

Safe Deposit 40i Fort
Street.

Hood's) Pills arotliolic.it j Hood's Pills euro all l.lu--r Hit. Iilllouv
assist dlRestioD, prevent constlpaUon. 25c. I nuss, Jaundice, liKllgcMlon, Sick Headache.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY, WHOLESALE AGENTS.

You have

many

Take Don't buy

INVOICE

thought

Timarti,

medicines

Ilnlldlnir,

EMPIRE SALOON,
Comer Nuuanu and Hotel Bta.

K. N. REQUA, . . . . . . Manage)

Choice Wines, Liquors, Ales,

POUTERS, ETC., ON DRAUGHT.

Half and Half on Draught.
MoBRAYHR' S

Hand-mad- e Sour Mash
A Sl'EOIALTY.

MERCHANT - TAILOR
Fino Cassimoros, Serges,

White Linens, Eto.

Suits Mtido to Ordoj
ON SHORT NOTICE.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRINO

C. AK1.MA - - 10 Nuunuu Strooi
120(Mim


